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SN accumulation cf testîmony from varieus quartera, anti
Afrem Liberal as well as Coneervative sources, makes

it impossible any longer te douht that there are in Ontario
inany scbools', ciasseti as Public Scbools anti Iargehy sup-
porteti from public funtis, in wbich the English anguage
is neither useti in teaching, nor itseof taught with any
tiegree ef efficiency. The strong statement te tth con-

trary matie by the Minister of Education from bhis
Place in the buse appears te have been singulanly rash

ant iljl-foundeti. Mr. Rose surely cwes it te the public

anti te bimsehf te oft'er some explanation. It seeme scarCely
possible that bis words were misreporteti, uer bas the cor-

rectness ef the newspaper version, se far as we are aware,

been calleti in question, unlese, perbaps, by seume of bis

frientis, who, with indisputabbe evitience te the centrary

before their eyes, finti it tifficuht te concive bow the Min-

ister's informants couhd bave se misheti bim as te cause bi'

te make the unfortunate assertion that Engliel'i je 11w

taught in overy Public School in Ontario. Public interest
in the question is now pretty thereugbly arouseti, anti, if

it were net, a Cabinet Minister holding the important

portfolio of the Education Department cannet afford te

allow bis accuracy in regard te a question cf fac;t, touching

a niatter on wbich he shoulti bave tht. fullest information,

te lue openiy calot in question.

W, HILE, amending is Postal Bibi in some important

Spartîculars, the Postmaster-General seemas diaposeti

te atibere te other objectienable innovations. As we bave

already observeti, twe cents per ounce je net an exorbitant

charge for the. deivery cf tiroppeti letters ini a town or city,

anti the ticubleti rate is now matie te apply only in those

places wich bave free deliverv. We still doubt whetber

reoet te postal carde on the oe e anti, anti te private

agencies on the ther, wili net prevent any material

increase of revenue froni this source. Mr. IFaggart bas
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eune well te abandon hie intention te charge postage on

Ill periodicals issiieti ess frequently than once a week.

'bore might, perliape, ho a good dea] te ho saiti, on husi-

oese groundis, in faveur cf charging for the carrying anti

distribution cf ail kintis cf postal matter, newspapers

rilutiot, but it would ho liard te give any satisfactery

oeasons for collecting postage on the Sunday and other

ducational fortnightlies anti monthîjes while carrying the

ailies anti weeklies foi' nething. A largely increased fee

for registration will, it mnay pretty safely ho predicteti,

fail cf its object, while the proposal te give poetinasters

power te register at the exponse of the recipient letters

supposedti t contain valuable mattor, seeme arbitrary anti

unworkablo in the oxtromo. By wbat meane je a pestai

4lerk te ascertain the contente cf a givon letter, or on what

grounds is ho te suppose it te centain Ilvaluable inatter " I

Whatevor may be the custoîn in Europe, or even in Eng-

lanti, we doubt if the. Canadian people will take kindly

either te such scrutiny cf letters as would ho necessary te

guide the officiais te anything like correct conclusions, or

bo the premiecuoue and capricieus exactions which would

result from guess-work. A botter plan for discouraging

letter writing anti reducitig postal revenues coulti hardly

be deviseti. The effect mîust ho in niany cases either te

raise tho rate cf postage te eight or ton conte for an ordi-

nary lotter, or te beave the writer in dreati lest bis comn-

munication shoulti ho made the moans of infiicting a fine

cf that ameuint upon hie innocent friond.

1JT otiglt, oee woulti suppose, te ho accepteil as an axiomi

in legislation tliat wlienever a law whiclî uiiay in any

way have fouîîd a place on the Statuto Book is sbown te

ho beth indefensible ini principlo andi vexations or unfair

in working, it shetîlti h prcmptly repealed. Sncb a law,

clearly, is that clause of the Canadian Customs Act which

addts te the value 'cf articles imaperteti froni a foreigui

country the ceet cf inlanti transportation te the houndary

lino or the place of shipment. Lt is net easy te conjecture

wbat mode of reasoning coulti have led, in the first place,

te tbeedoption cf sucb a practice. Wby ehoulti the Cus-

toms Department wieb to discriminate againet an inlanti

in faveur cf a maritime city, or againet cheap or bulky

articles in faveur cf costiier anti amaller cnes fromn the

samn( locality t Wbatever inay have been the origin cf

the custom, ne one Ceoins te have attemptedti t defenti it

on its monits turin g the recent discussion at Ottawa. lt

is ne Wondler that Germiany anti other foreigu ceuntries

sheulti object te tbe exception whicb bas bitherto heen

matie in reference te Gr~eat Britain anti Irelanti, an excep-

tion wbich violates tbe spinit, if not the letter, cf existing

agreements. 1 The wontier is that insteati of at once repeal-

ing the law wben their attention was called te it, the

Gevernmnent elîculti bave gene from hbatite werse hy pro-

posing te extenti ite operatien te the Mother Country. The

plea baseti on the lescf revenue that wouid reenît f rom its

abolition je manifestly insufficient te warrant the continu-
ance of a practice wbich je baseti on ne equitable principle.

Tbe voiescf tho mercantile community je emphatic in

condemnation cf the proposed change. It je te be hopeti

that the (Joverient will finally yiehd te the. strong

remons11trances that are î>eing uîmade in the matter.

M 11. HIC KSON, general manager of the Grand Trunt
Riway, a given t a reporter oftbe New Yert

Tintea bis version cf the difficulty between the Michigar

Central andtihte Grand Trunk, which bas led the fermei

te appeal te the Inter-State Commierce Commission. Tbg

heati anti front cf the Grand rrrunk's offence is, accordin1

te Mr. Hickson, that it inakes special rates fer the car

niage cf coal frem tbe Niagara frontier te Toronto, Londion

St. Thomas, Stratforti anti other places. These epecia

rates, wbile net forbidden by Canadian haw, are contrar,

te the regulatiens ef the Inter-State Commission. As th«i

Michiegan Central rates are necossarily under the control o

that Commission, thaît reat is placeti at a disativantage t,

wbatever extent it, as the Canada Soutbern, cornes int
ce"mpetition with the Grand Trunk. The contention o

the Michigan .Central iii that as the Grand Trun

1receives the coal in yards on the American aide o

the. frontier it comes wit.bin the. juriedictien (
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the Inter-State Comîssion. V ery well, says Mr.

lickson, if sa we will have the uonsignor deliver

the coal on the (Janadian aide, which will put. an end to

the inatter. But it is evident that it wilI not put an endi

to the grievance, if any really existe, of the Michigan Con-

trai, andi the latter will naturally strive to hring to bear

other kintis of pressure, such as the threat to shut out the

Grand Trunk froin Amierican trade. Meanwhile, it ie

said, that " the Senate (Iommittee on Inter-8tate commerce

are to ho in New York on May 1, to begin a general en-

quiry into the relations of the Canadian railroads and (Ian-

adian traffic to the Commerce of the United States, and ont

of that some impiortant legisation may gro w." t is apity

that in a case of this kinti the relations between the (,oav

ernments of the two countries cannet ho sufficiently cordial

andi sensible ta admit of concurrent legisiation. Americait

rajîroade, as Mr. Hickson points out, derive a larger

revenue from the transportation of commodities for CJana-

dians, than Canadian roatis do from the transportation of

commodities for citizens of the IJnited States, a fact which

American newspaper andi magazine writers are too apt to

overlook. The transportation systems of the two countries

are sa interlaceti that a clear and amicable agreemient

shoult be nmade in regard ta such matters. Perpetual

threats of non-intercours(e are unworthy of Amiericait

civilization.-

T HE prsence of Gabriel Dumont among the Meis of

Lthe, North-West, holding meetings anti discussing

grievances olti anti new, is a faet to which the attention

of the Canadian Goverflmeit cannot ho too proniptly

gîiven, not with a view to illiposing any restrictions upon

the fulleet liberty of speech, but in order that noa shatiew

of reasonable grievanco miay holof t to retard the complote

pacification of this important element in the North-We4c

population. If the Government have, as it is allegeti,

adopted the principle in settling rebellion losses that neo

dlaim for compensation, even thougli matie by one who took

part in the insuirrection, shall ho refused unlese it Ie

founti that the half-breed se applying was a party to lus

own laso it is certainly impossible toatieny the generosity

of such treatment. But there seoins to ho again danger

of the delay whicb was the proxiniate cause of the last

rebellion. Tho half-breeds are a simple-mindeti people,

unversed in constitutional forme, anti unable te untierstanti

the rouind-about methods anti interminable delays of

officialdom. [f the Governnîent is wise it will see to it

that ne combustible material, in the shape of supercilione

neglect or long-deferrecl fulfilmente of promise, is lof t

scattered about for fire-brand grators. it is of the. first

importance to the peace anti prosperity of the North-West

that this hardy and energetic race ho thoroughly conciliated

if possible. As the original occupants of the country they

are entitledta t much consideration on the greunti of justice,

as well as on that of generosity anti cf good policy. If

their demands are extravagant beyond nucasure, if they

utterly refuse to listen te reason, anti are determined ta

romain disaffecteti and hostile, there is, of course, ne help

Lfor it, anti they will have te ho dealt with as occasion

1demande. But Canada cannet allford te have a disaffecteti

*and dangerous race, within lier bordera if it je possible, 1)y

any proceqsscf kinti anti liberal treatment, co iaakei thenu

permanently contenteil andi loyal.

k THOuGHMr. Clark Wallace's Ati-Combines Bill as

a pasedthe. conîmittee te which it was referreti, there

r is net much prebability of its being brouglit te a voe in

e Commons, imuch less becomning law this session. Perbaps

g it is juet as well that another year shoulti ho givon for

.- fuller consitieratien cf the question, and fuller observation

c, f the methods andi workings cf the combinations. Mr.

jlWallace bas pusbed his Bill with ability and resolution,

y' ant isj net likoly te ho discouraged by two rebuifs. it je

ýe clear frem the criticisme offereti by several legal members

of cf the Comuittee, whe were favourable te the principle cf

,)the Bill, that very great care will ho requireti in order te

,o legilate effectively on the subject, and at the saine time

of aveid harnpering legitimate trade. Perhaps by next ses-

k sien saine one may ho prepared with a Bill providing for

of (4overnment supervision cf Combines, somewhat on the

)f linos laid dowc, by Mr. 1-emîing in ccir last issue. As


